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Blanket and Pillow

S8955 V.1

Knit

Easy 2

SizeS Blanket Pillow

approx. 51¼" x 44" 
(130 x 112 cm)

approx. 20½" x 20½"  
(52 x 52 cm)

MateRialS
Schachenmayr Journey, 50 g ball
50 g = 90 m
Blanket:
Color 00092 (slate) 18 balls 
Color 00065 (crystal) 1 ball
Pillow:
Color 00092 (slate) 6 balls
Color 00071 (perodot) 1 ball

Yarn amounts are approximate. Make sure to purchase 
enough of the same dye lot in order to complete your project.

Size 10 US (6 mm) 24" (60 cm) circular needle
Size 10½ US (6.5 mm) 40" (100 cm) circular needle
2, Size 10 US (6 mm) doublepointed needles (for I-Cord)
Yarn needle 
1, 20" (50 cm) zipper (for pillow)

GaUGe
15 sts x 24 rows = 4" x 4" (10 x 10 cm) in textured Pattern a 
with larger ndls
16 sts x 26 rows = 4" x 4" (10 x 10 cm) in textured Pattern B 
with smaller ndls

Take time to check your gauge. If you have more stitches 
than stated gauge, change to larger needles. If you have fe-
wer stitches than stated gauge, change to smaller needles.

tHe BaSiCS
textured Pattern a
(14-st rep x 26-row rep) See Chart A. Work back and forth in 
rows. Work RSRs from right to left. Work WSRs from left to 
right. Maint 1 Chain selvage st at beg and end of each row.

textured Pattern B
(10-st rep x 10-row rep) See Chart B. Work RSRs right to left. 
Work WSRs from left to right. Maint 1 Chain selvage st at 
beg and end of each row.

CHain SelVa Ge StitCHeS
Knit the first stitch of every row and slip the last stitch pwise 
of every row with yarn in front of work. Each chain loop 
represents two rows.

knitteD CaSt-on MetHoD
Make a slip knot and place it on the LH ndl. Insert the 
RH ndl kwise into the first st on the LH ndl. Wrap the yarn 
around the RH Ndl as if to knit, draw the yarn through the 
first st to make a new st but do not drop the st from the LH 
ndl. Slip the new stitch to the LH ndl. Rep from  until the 
required number of sts is cast onto the LH ndl.

i-CoRD eDGe BinD-oFF MetHoD
Slip the first st from the working ndl to a dpn. Using the 
Knitted Cast-on Method, CO 3 sts (4 sts on the dpn). Do 
not turn. Slide sts to opposite end of the dpn. With second 
dpn, k3, k2tog-tbl (k the last st from the dpn tog with the 
first st on the LH ndl). Do not turn. Slide sts to the opposite 
end of the dpn. 
With yarn held in back of work and pulling yarn tightly from 
end of row, rep from  until all sts have been worked. BO 
remaining I-cord sts. 
Work 2 rows I-cord at each corner as foll: do not knit the 
last st from the dpn and the first st from the LH ndl tog; 
instead, knit across the sts on the dpn only. 
New row: Pick up sts along left

Blanket inStRUCtionS
With MC and larger ndls, CO 198 sts. 

establish Pattern
Next row (RS): Beg Row 1 Chart A, working across row as 
foll: k1 (Chain Selvage st), work 14-st rep 14 times, sl 1 st 
pwise wyif (Chain Selvage st). Cont in Textured A patt (Chart 
A) until piece meas approx 44" (112 cm) from CO, end after 
working Row 26. Cut yarn. Do not bind off.

Finishing
With CC, RS facing, and larger ndls, work I-Cord Edge Bind-
Off to end of row. Do not fasten off. Work 2 rows I-cord at 
each corner as foll: do not knit the last st from the dpn and 
the first st from the LH ndl tog; instead, knit across the sts 
on the dpn only. New row: Pick up sts along left edge, cas-
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ton edge and right edge of knitted piece and cont to work 
I-Cord Edge BO Method as est. When all sts on LH ndl have 
been worked, bind off rem 4 sts from I-Cord and fasten off. 
Sew I-Cord ends tog. Weave in all ends.

Pillow inStRUCtionS
With MC and smaller ndls, CO 83 sts. 

establish Pattern
Next row (RS): Beg Row 1 Chart B, working across row as 
foll: k1 (Chain Selvage st), rep 10-st rep 8 times, sl 1 st pwise 
wyif (Chain Selvage st). Cont in Textured B patt (Chart B) until 
piece meas approx 41" (104 cm) from CO, end after working 
Row 10. Cut yarn. Do not bind off.

Finishing
With CC and smaller ndls, work I-Cord Edge Bind-Off to end 
of row. Do not fasten off. Fold pillow in half (20½" x 20½"; 52 
x 52 cm) and sew side seams.
With MC, RS facing, and smaller ndls, pick up and k82 sts 
evenly along side seam to pillow fold, pick up and k82 sts 
along pillow fold, pick up and k82 sts evenly along rem side 
seam. 
Break MC, leaving 246 sts on LH ndl. With CC, cont working 
I-Cord Edge Bind-Off Method until all sts on LH ndl have 
been worked. Weave in all ends.

install zipper 
Sew in zipper between front and back of pillowcase (open 
edge - cast-on edge and I-cord edge).

aBBReViationS
beg = beg
BO = bind off
CC = contrasting color
cm = centimeter
CO = cast on
dpn(s) = double-pointed ndl(s)
est = established
foll = follows, following
K, k = knit
k2tog = knit 2 sts together
kwise = knitwise
LH = left hand
maint = maintain(ing)
MC = main color
meas = measures
ndl(s) = needle(s)
P, p = purl
patt = pattern
pwise = purlwise
rep = repeat
RH = right hand
rnd(s) = round(s)
RS = right side
RSR(s) = right-side row
St st = Stockinette stitch
st(s) = stitch(es)
tbl = through the back loop
tog = together
WS = wrong side
WSR(s) = wrong-side row
wyif = with yarn in front
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CHaRt a CHaRt B

keY

  = Chain Selvage st

 = k on RS; p on WS

 = p on RS; k on WS

10-st rep

14-st rep
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